
  

 

Volume 2022 - Number 8 - August 2022 
Next Monthly Assembly Meeting - Thursday August 18, 2022 - 7:00 pm 

Illusion Warehouse, 3917 McCart Ave, Fort Worth, Texas 
Three blocks north of Seminary Drive/Across from the Public School 

77TH ANNUAL TAOM CONCLAVE 
In just a few days, our SAM Assembly 
138 Alliance of Illusionists will host the 
2022 Texas Associa on of Magicians 
“The Conven on of Wonder.” This in-
credible event will be held Labor Day 
weekend, Friday a ernoon through 
Monday morning September 2-5. It will 
be a rare Fort Worth weekend packed 
with shows, lectures, dealers, special 

guests, and other magical ac vi es. Registra on is limited to 250 full registra ons and the conven on is almost 
sold out. Full registra on is only $250 per person. To give spouses and children access to all shows except the 
lectures, $125 per person limited registra ons are available. Note that at least one full registra on must be pur-
chased before one or more limited registra ons can be purchased. 

 

The Conven on of Wonder is only about two weeks out! By Bronson Chadwick 
I’m pleased to announce that we have a good turnout for the conven on. With fluctua ons in the economy and 

the a ershock of covid, conven on success has been ques onable. Now that we 
know the conven on forecast is a good one, I’m looking forward to four days of non-
stop magic!  

As you probably know, the hotel cutoff day is Tuesday August 16. You will need to 
make hotel reserva ons before midnight on that date in order to take advantage of 
the discounted room rate. I encourage DFW area magicians to stay at the conven on 
hotel rather than commu ng. Many of the conven on ac vi es happen late at night 
followed by events early the next morning. Rates are an incredible $109 per night plus 
tax and each room includes two free breakfasts and free parking. Go to 
www.taominfo.online to register. 

We have a total of sixteen contestants for the conven on. That means we have 
enough contestants for all our compe on categories except for our junior stage contest. If you know any young 
magicians ages 17 or under who might be interested, let them know!  

Please don’t miss out on our mee ng this-coming Thursday, August 18. This is our “prep mee ng” before the 
conven on. We’ll be doing li le things like preparing our conven on badges and so-on. There is nothing difficult 
or strenuous about the work we will be doing but it does need to be done so that our conven on setup goes 
seamlessly. For those who a end this mee ng and help out I understand that there is surprise in store! 

Lastly, I’m hoping to see every member of our club sign up for the TAOM conven on. If you’ve never been to a 
TAOM conven on, then I can assure you that it’s an event to be remembered. Please don’t miss out on this con-
ven on, and especially with it happening in our own backyard and hosted by YOUR CLUB! 
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JULY 2022 
MONTHLY ASSEMBLY MEETING MINUTES 
 
President Cindy Bighorse called to order the July 2022 Monthly 
Assembly Mee ng of SAM 138 Alliance of Illusionists on Thurs-
day evening July 21 at 7:00 pm. A er a few announcements 
about upcoming mee ngs, the introduc on of guests, and a 
reminder about the 2022 Texas Associa on of Magicians “The 
Conven on of Wonder” the club will host Labor Day weekend 
(www.taom.org), it was on to the magic! 

Four areas of the Illusion Warehouse party room and magic 
shop were designated as “close-up” rooms. The thirty guests and magicians in a endance at the mee ng were 
divided-up and moved to the various rooms. Five talented AOI members then rotated to the areas and enter-
tained at fi een-minute intervals. Each performer performed an array of close-up magic miracles with cards, 
coins, knives, cup and ball rou nes, mentalism effects and a whole lot more! Featured performers included Nik-
ko, Joe Ro o, Gary Poe, Jack McCoy, and Connor Branach.  

A er the performances, the non-magician guests le  the mee ng and AOI club members in good standing pro-
ceeded with a planning session with TAOM President and AOI club member Bronson Chadwick. Various things 
related to conven on needs, commi ee chairs, and other business ma ers were  discussed. It was a great even-
ing, full of laughter and excitement. 

 

JULY 2022 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 

The Thursday July 21, 2022 Execu ve Commi ee Mee ng of the Alliance of Illusionists was called to order at 6:11 
pm on in the Museum Room of the Illusion Warehouse. A quorum was in a endance with President Cindy 
Bighorse, Vice-President Bernie Trowbridge, Secretary Bruce Chadwick, Treasurer Mark Bynum, Sergeant at Arms 
Joe Ro o, and Historian Lonnie Olander. Absent was Treasurer Mark Bynum. Also in a endance were members in 
good standing Charles Montroll and TAOM President Bronson Chadwick. 

The June Execu ve Commi ee minutes as presented in the June 2022 SERVANTE monthly assembly newsle er 
were approved as printed. In the absence of Treasurer Mark Bynum, no paper financial report was given. $11.73 
MailChimp. $1655.74 plus the Helmer/Dolenz pillow. 

For Old Business, the August Monthly Assembly Mee ng will be a prepara on night in an cipa on of the 2022 
TAOM The Conven on of Wonder.  

For New Business, Cindy reminded the commi ee about the upcoming the Saginaw Preparedness Fair on Sep-
tember 10 and Lake Worth Preparedness Fair September 24 from 9:00 am to noon. Cindy Bighorse is looking for 
volunteer children’s entertainers.  

The October mee ng will be feature “The Guide” as the special guest lecturer. 

TAOM President Bronson Chadwick will give a quick report about the upcoming September TAOM conven on at 
the conclusion of the July Monthly Assembly Mee ng. Online evening shows are available for purchase on the 
conven on website. 

Special thanks was given to Nikko who put together the special “Magic Night at the Movies,” which was the main 
core ac vity for the June Monthly Assembly Mee ng. With no further business, the commi ee mee ng ad-
journed.         
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THE CONVENTION 
 
Gree ngs and Saluta ons! 
 
Well it's the final countdown for the TAOM conven on. For AOI that means Labor Day is living up to that holiday 
name. We're not talking about days, but minutes to finalize this event. Costumes, backdrops, rehearsals for Zoe 
are some of the extra tasks over and above the basic conven on prepara ons.  
 
Success for this conven on depends on its club members. We need you now. Our mee ng this month focuses 
a en on to get ahead of the curve. It's not too late to offer your exper se and be a part of a trendse ng con-
ven on.  
 
No other club has the courage to take a poten al financial hit and drop conven on rates and make the weekend 
affordable for the family. No other club has dared to find a venue that allows easy access to all the conven on 
rooms. No other club has taken up the torch and blazed a trail of something so new. Surely you want to be a part 
of bringing magic into the 21st century. 
 
So much for long ar cles.  It's me to get back to work. 
 
Take care and see each and everyone of you soon! 
 
Cindy 
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 A ROOKIE'S RETROSPECT 
 
I happened to be si ng by Frank Seltzer at last month's mee ng.  
I was prac cing a flourish where I do a Faro shuffle and then pour 
the cards through my fingers like a Y-shaped waterfall back into 
one complete deck.  I asked Frank if he happened to know how to 
do that par cular flourish.  Those of you who know Frank will not 
be the least bit surprised by his response:  He does minimal to no 
flourishes, a mindset he says he picked up from such greats as 
Vernon, Leipzig and Malini (boy, must be nice to be able to name 
drop like that, huh? Hahaha). 

 
He is not the first magician to say something like that to me.  I have also seen the keeping of flourishes to a minimum 
encouraged in books.  To quote “The Royal Road to Card Magic” in par cular:  “A series of brilliant flourishes leaves 
only the impression of juggling skill on the minds of the onlookers, and the performer's feats are then dismissed by the 
remark, 'He's good with his hands.' In my opinion, in the year 2021 that mentality is perhaps outdated and almost cer-
tainly exaggerated. 
 
Some of you may have seen the unicorns-and-dragons trick I did this year for the Performing Magician of the Year con-
test.  For those of you who did not, go to YouTube and search “Anna DeGuzman Penn and Teller”.  My trick was simply 
Anna's trick with different presenta on and pa er.  It's a PERFECT example of what I'm talking about.  She gave the 
second deck to Teller BEFORE she asked Allyson to pick a number and BEFORE she asked Penn 
to pick a card.  She could cardistry the first deck un l a Texas winter goes by where nobody 
loses an air condi oner.  Had she found Penn's card laypeople could indeed argue “She's good 
with a deck of cards”.  But how are laypeople going to explain how the card appeared in the 
right place in a deck she NEVER TOUCHED? 
 
There are plenty of other card tricks where the effect could not possibly be explained by skill 
with the hands.  Out of this World is a good example, as are tricks like color-changing deck, 
win-a-drink key card and Triumph (where the cards alternate between face up and face down 
and are “magically” all restored to facing the same direc on). 
 
Further, on the show “Masters of Illusion” Dan Sperry did a trick where he had a spectator choose a card from a fan of 
cards, sign the card, and replace the card in the fan.  Dan then closed the fan, put the deck in a paper bag and stabbed 
the bag with a big knife.  The only card on the knife was the spectator's signed card.  Though Dan displayed no card 
skills whatsoever, I believe it is op mis c if not naive to think laypeople watching that trick aren't going to suspect that 
skill with the hands played a part in the trick. 
 
Consider now performers like Bill Malone and Richard Turner.  Richard begins performances by sta ng clearly, “I am 
NOT a magician – I'm a card mechanic.”  He literally GIVES AWAY the “secret”, and yet his skills are as amazing to watch 
as any master of any trade.  Bill Malone's Sam the Bellhop is another example of that – Bill throughout his act is CON-
STANTLY demonstra ng his skill with a deck, yet his ability to control every single card in the deck a er mul ple 
shuffles and cuts nevertheless leaves the spectators amazed. 
 
I will conclude with one last example:  Jason Bishop.  He concludes his show with a Jeff McBride-esque card manipula-

on rou ne.  I can tell you firsthand that I heard clear gasps.  I looked around and saw a lot jaws on the floor and eye-
balls popping out of heads.  I doubt there was a single member of the audience who suddenly thought, “So THAT’S how 
he made his dog disappear – he’s good with his hands!” 
 
I am not by any means advoca ng that all card magicians start doing Sybil cuts, waterfalls, springs, revolu ons and drib-
bles.  Each magician has his or her own styleand stage presence.  I merely wish to express my opinion that the ar stry 
and flair added to an act by including some flourishes, cardistry and other demonstra ons of skill MORE than outweigh 
any risk of the spectators leaving the show feeling less amazed because the magician “is good with his hands”. 
 
Hope you found this an interes ng discussion - see you in future ar cles! Yours in magic,Joseph Rake “The Metal Magi-
cian” joe2002@swbell.net h ps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGcIXgcGMwTkSEUGF3XKJjQ 
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 2022 OFFICERS 
 
1. PRESIDENT:   Cindy Bighorse  cabighorse@gmail.com   817-846-4062 
2. VICE PRESIDENT:  Bernie Trowbridge  berntrow@sbcglobal.net   214-998-0352 
3. SECRETARY:       Bruce Chadwick  chadwickillusionist@yahoo.com  817-832-6062 
4. TREASURER:  Mark Bynum   mark.bynum12@a .net   817-437-8936 
5. SERGEANT AT ARMS:  Joe Ro o   jro o@yahoo.com   941-375-9657 
6. HISTORIAN:            Lonnie O’Lander  lonnie_olander@baylor.edu   254-749-0124  
7. MEMBER AT LARGE:        Nikko Alignay   alignay.nikolas.ong@gmail.com   682-239-4948  

DFW AREA MAGIC HAPPENINGS 
 
FORT WORTH SAM ASSEMBLY 138 ALLIANCE OF ILLUSIONISTS 
Meets on the third Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm at the Illusion Warehouse magic shop located at 3917 
McCart Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas 76110. Contact communica ons@allianceofillusionists.com or go to h p://
sam138.com/alliance/ or Facebook  at h ps://www.facebook.com/groups/162025544420781/ 

 
FORT WORTH MAGICIANS CLUB INC AND REN CLARK IBM RING 15 
Meets on the first Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm. See their Facebook group for details. 
 
MID-CITIES MAGIC CIRCLE 
Meets monthly. See the Mid-Ci es Magic Circle Facebook group. 
 

DALLAS MAGIC CLUB, SAM ASSEMBLY 13 AND IBM RING 174 
The Addison Treehouse, 14681 Midway Rd, Addison, Texas 75001, 
www.DallasMagic.org. 
 
IMPROV COMEDY CLUBS IN ADDISON AND ARLINGTON 
Both comedy clubs periodically host weekend comedy magic shows. For more details go to either 
www.ImprovArlington.com or www.ImprovAddison.com. 
 
MAGIC IN THE LIVING ROOM 
Periodic magic shows every 1st Tuesday at 7:00 pm at The Line Public House, 940 E Beltline in Richardson. See 
www.MagicLivingRoom.com for more informa on. 

The child who hugs 
the magician’s leg 
is only expressing 

gratitude.  


